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e Get on Prograt11 
aving a GenlOo Tberapy 
Olnp<lt'lion reru 

helped to upljft me 
m nt~ , and physi 'alJ ... it 
definitely an invaluable asset 
and scrvl~l· Duna Dlaz 

laims over the phone feel
ing rejuvenated and hopefuJ 
after Gerson 'rherapy com
panion Shirley Tiee spent 
four days with hC'r. -It made 
:1 big difference in how \\' 
were doing the thC'rapy here 
• thorn . and It'$ been 1I such 
a tunlaroundr 

ThC' Ger50n lnstitutc: is 
oonrilluall looking (0" W3,S 
to make tbe therapy ear.ic:r 
for patient· . With the crention of 
the Gerson Insl(/ute ApproL'ed 
R (errol Progr(tIT the Client 
Service Department ia able to 
match Gerson-trained caregivens 
with patients in need of Basis-

ThJ fBeina 

A new program developed by 
the Gerson Inst cute o.liowfS 
people interested in becoming 

() Ger«;olleglver to ad OUr 

CarE'gtLler Training Weela.-nd work-
hop. After (uLf(lllng the tequ re

menta they will be placed on our 
Gerson Institute ApproIJ"L>d RcJl:rral 
Us! and be connected with patients 
wbo request assis.tance in their home. 

I have been extremely fortunate 
in being able to actually go into a 
Gerson patient's home and assist 
them. 

I walS r - el\tJ with a oung 28· 
year-old lady, who was very ill with 

By Krisli7lfl , ':l'li(' 

Ger on Caregiver 
Fly Shlrlf!)' 71c 

Hodgkin's Lymphoma. She had 
already received chemotherapy 
treatments and realized it was nol 
help ng her. After read rlg Or. 
Gerson's A Cancer rta.TapJ,. ahe 
bought 0. Norwolk juicer, rut the 
supplements. and began the thera
p l home: with the help of her 
mother. By the end of to months, 
he become discouraged and went 

off the therapy. Yet ahe became 
very ill and called me to come: help 
h • and :1Jso give her mother 80m 

much-nero.cd time off. 
II IOi l l ... I ,}lJ f'r(j: t -
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The China Study 
t ~lIr" 'It! emll/mil'.,· h,'r l't!f )(1 un tI It :ttl"" gi' '/' I~l ' Or; l ' UJIi" U litl/J/;(>IJ, 
t t pr(lf('~()r (l)' O<f(lltb em I mrtrilimr al Cr rlft"l 1IWtJl'Sil ', laped ai/be fif.'altl) 
11(, I N. AI1I8 .m .' If/(' 1/ Lt; It, nlil rni". jWI(I _;;IT/d. 2001 

T be Cbtaa Stu.dy: In the sec
ond tape, Dr. CampbeU again 
alta ks the f]rmJ mplanted 

teaching that Mthe sinRle most 
import nulrientl$ prot~ln . ~ It 
goes further. namely th.9t the 
deg of t :MJJzadon is equated 
with the consumption of an mal 
protein:s, Or. CumpbcU challenges 
the notion of the importance of 
animal proteins. The primitive. pco
pie IiYe mo t.Jy on piont based 
dicts. ITiley are also free of the dis
caSCl! of 'civilization'. Ed. I It must 
be undel'stood thaI. 3 veg raricUl 
diet amply s upplies the protein 
needs of a human bod , The China 
Study was cnormousJy extenaive 
and 0 eted. m 0. million peo
plc. The Jl!searchers studied dle t 
in relation to cUsease measuring 
the mortaJit from mOU'l dl(fereru 
discascs. including cancer heart 
disease and diolbe s. The. also 
r.tucHcd the general di.ctaJ"Y habits 
and IU; ies. In ~rtuin provinces. 
there was diSC'.aBe; in ot.hers there 
w~ S nOne. 

Where animal fats were includ d 
In r1\ <U t, bTell l cancer ~ste(t. 
Every single study (coyering hun· 
dreds of thousands or subjects) 
pro\-"ed this poinL Th aJs d-
ied the possibility of a causative 
influence of ~n :s. Tbese hardly 
affeot.ed the outcomes only per
hup$ to the extent of 2-3 o. Dic:t 
made the difference. 

rl WQ$, in Dr. CampbeIJ 's words. 
~a monumental study'. The also 
compared cancer in rural areas of 
the U.S. YS. similar a.rea~ In Chlnt\. 
In the US, chronic disease com· 
prised up to 65%, '1$. Ch na' 14%. 
In hina, the fiber intake- is three 
timcs higher than in the US. with 
the consumption of oholesterol ten 
tirne higher n tbe US. The blood 
cholesterol 1~c1s in Chinese sub-
J ts averaged about 127 and 

hcart disease is virtually unknown 
in those areas. In the USA. cho
lesterol levels arc considered 'nor
mal' up to 200.) TIlere i also vir
tually no obesity, even though peo
ple coo ume up to 30% more c91o
ries. OheSt' vegans are rare. Again. 
Dr. Campbell tr'esse : ADlln 1I 
foods cause problems, and that 
also applies to leon animal food . 

Dr. Campbell elres that the 
emphasis on animal proteins in 
the US PlL~hC!'S kids to dcvdop 
carly. Girla' mcnlJtruation now 
starts at an aveTage age- of 11 
while. in rural Chinn it starts a t an 

ycrage age of 17. Early puberty. 
with its incr ased hormon.e leveJ~. 
promotes breast cancer. 

Anti-oxidants. the staff of 
plants,' are of extreme importance. 
'There elrc none in animal pnxt
ucts, and those in ph rrnaceutlcal 
form arc not sa effC'Ctive. The find· 
ing was that the higher the anti· 
oxidants found in the blood, the 
lower the lncJdence of C-ancc:r and 
heart. diseaBc. Agait1. Dr. Campbell 
tales: "Ant Xldan ts only come 

from plants." 
Dr. CampbeU concludes Yiitb bis 

assessment of vs.riouR doctors who 
have used veget.a.rian treatments 
for heart difjease and cancer. He 
quotes the work of McDougall 
Gf on, and E:ssdson, along with 
the imprcssive Melanoma Study of 
long-term ~urvJ\'jng Cerson 
paticnts - on the Ycgt!tarian 
GetSoOn Therapy. He C\'c:n goes 
back to the lite.rature of the 
andt-nb. They insistcd that their 
top athletes Jive on 3 \rego.n dl l 

(without milk or cgg prot.einsJ . 
Dr. CaropbeD returns to the 1'0. 

!Slblc problcm of fats causing 
breast cancer . He f, ' fit to ludy 
done in that respect, namely the 
[amou8 (or Infamous) -Nurscs' 

'Hr11'1I ( U " f ~ -



Dear Members. 

I n 1999 th~ Board of Dirc:ctors 
held a retreat 10 discuss goals 
that th~ Gerson Institut~ 

~hould und could pursue within a 
t\\'o-~.ar span of time_ Although 
the Jnsli(Ul~ had been in existentic 
since 1977 no concrete. coUtttive
Jy visualized strategic plan was in 
r'xiatcnce at this time and it was 
unclear whether one had e\'~r 
been followed before, despite lh~ 
great strides that had been made 
since our Inception. 

Needless to say our professional
ly led retreat was extremely lively 
as an al'r~ of ldeQs were proposed 
by a group that included Charlotte 
Genon. board mnnbers and stafJ. 
Not surprisingly, the TCSUJt was 8 

List of 8S vitaJ projects. aJJ of 
which needed to be completed 
within one year, not two! 

Clearly, we had Q lot to do. but 
we had aet ourseive-s an impossi
ble tusk. So. upon consideration 
we re-naluated our priorities and 
re-created a more realistio Ii.t that 
consisted of 1/ieveral areas of 
action. Two years later we have 
come to the end of our 2000-2002 
strategic plan and I am pl.eaacd to 
say that we have rtallted it gre8.1 
many of our goals_ Some of them 
.Ulve been dOCl.UTlentcd in this 
newsletter while others have taken 
p!a(.,'e quietly, bebind the scenes. 
Here is a sample of just lI()me of 
our recent accomplishments: 

• Our entire admiOistratlv~ I ftaslfuc
tur., WlJ~ r8or9i'nlled In order to 
be<:ome as effectfVE!- a~ passlble_ Job 
dftcriptions IYere designed. proce
dure wl!r& defined lind new pO$.illom 

.... '&1'e created including the one no.,., 
held by Sharon M\JU1l1ne, our In!fltr 

tional Director of Ge1!.On Therapy 
Programs_ 

• A ~ad range of Gersoo Therapy 

Programs ius been deSigned with a 
variety of u~ In mind: WI: h.t,.,e 

a eated resources for people learning 

about !h. Gerson Th .. ~y. sorv!ot$ 
fO( people looking for referrals. paei:

.199S tor those doing tho G8f$O!1 

Therapy at kame and a long-term 

stru<:t1J~ of foll~ 01 patients 
who hav~ l!'COYefl!d I!Ind lite recover-
1f'l9 with the Gersoo Therapy 

• We relocated 10 an Ir\,.,iting new 

SpiK8 in 2001 and launched a sue
~slui onid/! EduC!l1 on Prt>g(an1 

thol1 focuses on both prevention :If\d 
treatment WIth the Gerwn Therapy. 
We have finally b~CCH'ne II commun -

ty-<>rlemed organi7<lrionl 

• We !IOugh\ and Rele granted rf!9is

trati<ms for the ' Gers.on' triKlEmanc 
..,nd 'G~n TheraPy' 5.,,-..lee mat 
Ownership no .... provides us witl'. an 

mp rt.m tool to e nSUrQ quality 
contIol through auf endorsements 

and Via the Ge1l5on Instl'rute 

Approved Rl!fe" a:I U~1. 

At face value these changes 
might appear m.odeat but they 
have made a tremendous differ
ence to the effcctivenC58 of the 
Gerson Institute. OUr approach to 
our own self-care has been holis
tic in nature and '-' perhaps an 
ironic metaphor for the Gerson 
protocol il5~)f. While some of our 
organi2atlonal changes have been 
challengjng ~ have stayed the 
eoune and ~ now benefiting 
from our peJ'S.C'Yerance _ Custom.er 
Service i·fS vastly mprpved. job 
satisfaction is high and our 
capacity for continued growth ls 
clear_ AU of our goals ha"'e the 
Ger1lon Therapy and the Gerson 
patient in mind and we do not 
intend t.o stop here. This is what 
we· have planned ror the next two 

yean: 

• Onsile ·semina~ and workshops 
will be pa.ckagl!d (or rl!pllC8tlon &\ 

schoots and corporaOOns, by qua Ii
fled Sl.IPport Group Fad litAlors and 
-n targE!ted intemationalloc.ations 
vi., OlJr Sp.~k.,'$ e ... ,..au. 

• A local r~iden6i1:1 faCility wil l be 
pillfV'l~d for 200312004. 

• The Gerson 1herlJP)' Tr-ainlng 
Program lor L,censed Profess.ona5 

will be re-estab'ished and de~l
oped. beginnl"9 with I) t'tOw week· 
ong train-ng in Oct~ 2002. An 

administratiYe structure is now in 

placlf 10 support It. 

• The G~n Institute's w~ty.ite 

wlli btt rl!-evaluated and d eiJgned 

so that it <.omplimen ts all of our 

pro!7~ 

• A Protocol Oversight Panel will bE 

cstiJbll~hod II;) "t;urt'! Ihtl! IJny olcer . 
at~~ 10 the Gerson Therapy ~ 

deliberated ¥,d decided by il group 
( Ger.lon expertt belate betng 

documented and ehared with ali 
our supporters. 

• A range of new publiciJtion5. lI'idoo
tapes, audi>oUlpes and othel promo

tiooill mat~ial W JII be des1gned to 
ImpfOve and compllmef\\ eJClstlng 

pro!J'am5.. 

While this is just a sample of 
our new objectlve$ they are sym
bolic of the poaitive en~- influ
encing th~ Gerson Institute 
theM! days_ We are committed to 
sharing Dr. Gerson's vision with 
the world and we are detenrrined 
to make the GenIon Institute a 
more effective organization than 
eve- be(o.re_ On a peraonal Dote 
I am grateful for the patience of 
our many support~1"lI who have 
encouraged us during this tran
sition. A debt o( gratitude is also 



You Will Not Die 
Edil(J(J ~ Kri.'iJi 11(1 \ . !/ie 

1953. I sat m my tittle white 
• undershirt. I had J &1 Jain 

myself on the immaculate examin
ing table. while Geraon palpitated 
my sternum IU"t!a. marking the 
fibrous lumps with a graphite pen
cil. I waa used to simng naked, 
thumped and prodded by the fin-
8I!rs of medical men. Gerson had 
al~y palpated the tumors in my 
groins, ",y Jower abdomen. under· 
neath my anns. under my chin and 
at botb s lcles of my neck buJging 
out [n the hollow between he jaw
bone and the lobe of the ear. My 
two uncJes and my mother s t 
behind me along the walls. My 
glands had been swollen for more 
than six months . Recent ly. I had 
hoen biop5ied. diagnosed. and given 
3 prognOSIS! Boeks Sarcoid . 

[ was dying. [ was terminally ill 
given up by allopathic medicine. My 
prognosis: six months to n ... e. And 
now he~ was Max Ger60n. Mc:dical 
DoctOr Ext:raordJ, aire, l LLlng tnJ 

and other patients that th~ earth 
Qed the body ~re a book to be 
r~ and not outwitted. 

Oer19on bad a golden patina - I 
didn't know anything about auras 
then - bis auras \veJ'e probably 
golden. His halr was while, sil ' 
looking and healthy. He had blue 
eye$ and at 72 ean old, he: had 
no wrinkles OT sagging skin. His 
face wa~ nut brown, bright lmd joy· 
ous . Though he could be forceful 
and brunt if One did 60metbing that 
could impede th healing p ~S, 

he was genuinely attentive. respon-
8~ye a.nd kind. He r.r o.t.ed ni , an 
eleven-year-old kid, as if I were as 
astute In all my aspll'lAIions and 
capacitiea as he was. 

-She Mil not die. - be told mY 
uncles and my mother the fint day 
be e.xamined me. The growthS' were 
harder to ctisaoJw and absorb that 
malignant m~; they were of the 
very substance of the lymph nodes 
themselves. But it was li~ cancer -
a degenerative proce$S - a.nd would 
respond with positive results. Like 

£'l,'erpl ~from --You; \f1i11 Not Die", a memOir of Miriam Halliday-
811'kowskl' e:cperle71 e tL fib D,: CJf!rsoll artd tbe Gerson, TheraP, . 
Primed with ~rm~iQI1 frvm J"lIrlml1 Halluu-Iy-Borkoll1skJ 

caJlcer, it was a premorbld general 
condition. not local. the body had 
lost It "bUlty to gen rate mucous 
to clt!8n out the damaged ceJJs. 

Gerson banded me a glass of 
mucilaginous, brown puddjngish 
stuff. "Drink ill' be exclaimed, 
neVer hesitating. He waa very expe
rienced. as a physician, very appro
priate, empa.thetlc. and emphat in 
what he wo.uld SuggeSL He referred 

flO to 0. ~ of (mUlge juft:e to 
chase it. So [ innocently complied 
and Ihen be~Hated at the un~liev· 
able first taste. My tongue felt 
enfWTCd. So did my stomacb. The 
horrified look QO my ~ - n<luu-oo 
you wanl me 10 drink t.lUs? He 
looked at me withollt one incre
ment of doubt or pity and ~id. 
"You will not die. if you don't 
cheat''" 
H~ expected me to drink it and 1 

bad to drink It ir I wanted to 3ur
\'lye. 1 did, follow d by the orange 
jui(l~ 

'"What Is t7" 
·J..jv~r juice.~ he replied. "Two per 

day: So ror eighteen months and 
then for eighteen montlls more ( 
dnmk IL I got weU. I never cheated. 

GeTson was resonant with 
authority. I never found anyone 
like him again. I w~ Clnd. am still 
wary of doctors. ] waa weary of the 
medical doldrums, the Just-
don 'i-know pontifical enunciations 
about th body. That wo nOl Dr, 
Gerson '. way: he was luminous 
joyous. En awe of' creation, funny, 
confident, wise and constantl 
aspiring (or truth. A vety rare 
huma.n being, he smiled Jot 
because I was a spunky elevul
year-old, A would com .Into the 
ball at the clinic while J played the 
piano and Ii ten approvingly. 

During the firat six weeks 
~I Oakland M.anor. the Gerson 
clinic in Nanuet. NY, the tumors 
began to beabsor,bed or digested 
by the body. ( could a.ee the purple 
mat,ses moving down my neck. 
From what lund rstooo listening 

to Genion's standblg-room-only 
lectu.n:a on Saturday ntgbts in the 
large liy ng room, the premorbld 
body has an imbalance of sodium 
and potas5 urn. GenIOn was the 
maan reason the diet worked on 
me. lie beli.eved in the integrity of 
the body in the creative myateries. 
He had been wonderfully educated 
with access to brilliant colleague~ 
in bis fonnative years in Germany. 

Dr. Ger.on 'lI burden and the 
criminal thing d.one to him and his 
pallents by the IndulStry of all()o 
p8thk medicint! was to force him 
to practice without a community or 
other physicians. They also forced 
bis patients to fend for themselve. 
when he died. The AMA could n.ot 
debunk him. He ha.d been a co)
l.eagu.c of Sauerbach. He was. an 
experienced Jecturer and cHnjc:lan. 
He had extraordinarily good results 
with over 50% cures from patients 
given up ~s terminally ill, carefully 
documented_ AU they could do was 
lnHmidQte all the autnentic ph,ylj
clans drawn to him, fOTcing Gerson 
to work in isolation. He had hun· 
dreds of patients like myself who 
needed his advice after healing had 
occurred. It must have been 
exb.a4sting for him to help us 
adjust to the more and more t.oxIc 
environments in whicb we ~n: all 
try ng to sUi'VJve. 

Charlotte Gerson's accomplish
ment i& $IUpendou8 lUtd a credil to 
.her parent's lives. She again made 
the GeTson Tberapy available with
tn community of physician.s, 
resJ:arch~ an medical profeaaion
aJs in open fearless dialogue b 
avofding controversy and sensa
lionalism, slicking to what oould 
be done, even moving. the hospital 
IQ Mexico in oTder to make the 
treatment available when there 
could be a free exchEU1~ of Tesulta 
and strategies eliminating constant 
combat with the threatened med
ical industries. A wry accom
plisbed woman. who writes and 
1ec1~ beautJIuJly with undcmj· 



able inspiration having witnesst'd 
for £I very long time the healing 
prol-e:s . She makt'$ it possible Cor 
lay people to gr£\Sp through her 
writings and lecturt:$ the exacting 
Gerson Cancer The rap I . She is 
undOllbtroly a great humanitarian 
and educator. 

Dr. Max Gerson was a medical 
doclor of tht' greatest accomplish 
ment and innovative practic:lI abil
ity. a clmician or the highest cal
iber. He was In the front Ih'u~$ 

turning the pre-morbid organism 
completely around . Th process 
was simple, logical and arduou·s . 
In ord ,. to a<lminh~ler the die t, it 
took great SBCrifice and diSCipline 
ul'\ the pru1 or the physicIan, tht' 
patient , and especially the 
patient 's family. [t was com.mon 
!'o n a nd th peopl In lh c um 
mun.it)' witnessing the healing 
began (u ch<mge their attitudes 
toward hopeless, degenerut lv , 
cata strophk illness. P.eople made 
d eductions and choices Ihat 
required personal responiibility for 
lh ir heaJth . Dr. GerS<Jn 's retinue' 
of patients wss and is a living 
breathing global laboratory. Gerson 
\\'~ s the real thl.ug. 1\ henler . 1\ 
physician . • 

~r you are lruere.s-ted /J1 obuttn!Jlg 
rhe em1J'e mOlluscnptjmm Iltt-· 
author. please oonioct Krt.<iUna at 
kriSll"(A~.gt~l'8on.arg or crill 888· 
"GERSON. ext.. 125 

New Gerson Book! 

Dr. Max Gerson: 
Helping the Hopeless 
by Howard Straus 

f-ioward 5t ra\J5. the grandso of Dr. Max 

G r30n, d i6cLJ5Se5 the 6tJu<]gles hIS me ... 

p,one;" I ced a~ he ch IItIn e<! ortloo~" modI 

cj~ 'till is r.utri t coal protocol. The b iography 

f 110\'" Or Gerson through illi persecution. 

then persecut on 1'1 the United SI;!JC6 fro 1 the 

ed·c-al establisnrnel1l. the contin1.Jation 0 is 

v.t'>rk desprt the oppusi Ion. hl~ qV<1Siion<'J e 

death and finally the ()f~ent, where d aughter 

Charlo t~ Gerson and the Gerso Insti tute work 

t·o con mlJ~ hi~ I ~II~ ,m\1 v ion. 

RecCfloered Gerc.-on patient and Gerson Inst ltule Board M~e1. Caro l Beard 

£NIi?S hel thougi",ts about this new book. "His compell<flg bio9'~hy h as ~",ed 

my d d,t ;rtion to h .p Clduc<'Jle th~ whc an:? Interested and urgently '1.<eed t is liie 

0.(1 ... 111 IMl ar n",oon I . IIe'o' ~J I who II:"d It ·mll b 1~lre<!" 

$19.95 eam . CA residents add 7.75% sales tal(. Call the Institute 8t888-4GERSON 

(888-443·7766) for more information aod to order this new book . 

Health Stud:y- . It turned out that 
nurse. who Me ftll-fr e die t 
had mon: breast cancer than 
those who ate an average high· 
fat diet. This result pJc8sro the 
attackers of the fat/cancer con
nection grcBlly. But what really 
happened? Those nurse5 who 

ate a diet reduced in fats Wt'n: 
hungrier and Increa sed their 
animal protein intake, specifically 
non-fat dairy products . This Iudy , 
although 'onhodwt medicine' took 
II a$ proof tha t fats hQ\'e no effect 
on the occurrence of breast cance.r 
further pro\'C5 Dr. Campbell's oon
clusion that animal protein is tJJe 
carcinogen . also when defatted. 

FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Cf1fltfmu!fi./iYJlII p(lJ<e Dr. Campbell's ultimate conclu
sion is • Don't look at a single 
nutI'lent bUI at the totality." This 
war. Dr. Gerson's tbesis many 

extended to the board. staff and 
Charlotte Gerson, all of whom 
havt' played a pivotal part in tbis 
transformation. 

Finally, I would Like to thank 
you, our Members for your ~up' 

pan. Your m.embership is a crit i
cal w~' 10 which we fulfill our 
charitable m.i&sion. Like all nOIl

profits OUr pursuit oC new goals 
is directly linked to your support, 
flnancial and otherwise. Thank 
you for being a Member and 
thank you for cnabling us to 
keep creating and pursuing our 

mutually shared goals. 
On that note, please el\Joy 

the news and stories bcinR 
!ihared with you in thJ~ 
summer issue of the Gerson 
Hoo({11g Newswlfcr. Nat 
month we will turn our 
attention to tht' increasing 
imponance of disease 
prevention with the Gerson 
Therapy . • 

Yours In good healrh. 
Andrew Printer. 
~~'C(I(iue Dirccr Of' 

ears earlier. Funher. Campbell 
states, "The higher the plant-based 
nutrients in lhe diet, the lower the 
inCidence of chronic d'isealloes." 

While all this provides ",ond~rfuJ 
and extremely important evidence 
supporting many basics of the 
Ger~)Jl Therapy, Dr. CampbeJl'$ 40 
~ars of rescarch have not come up 
with ule cure of advanced cancers 
and all chronic diseast's that Dr. 
Gerson achieved before Campbell 
even started his work .• 

'*-' Heeling foMwtI_ 171~1. 2002 5 



New Booklets by Charlotte lJl' Krtsllna 1 y li 

Critics of the Gcraon Therapy 
often dismiss Its inc~ble 
r~uJt8 because or it Lack o( 

·&cientific e·vidence.. The GeTBOIl 

ln~titute has limited scientific stud
Ies, as the therapy It,eIf Is hard IQ 

conduct a "double blind" study for 
the sclendfie proof the orthodox 
medical establiahmcmt nceds. You 
eQnnot u.b$titutc Q sugar pill fOr 
organic carrot juicc. As Charlotte 
~$ in the new bookJets .. the .ortho
dox medical point of view puts 8 

high value on statistics and on ran
domized double blind cllnjcru trials . 
The latter are suitable for testing a 
s ingle new drug or rre.,'Ument modal
ity. but not a complex many faced 
}'stem of heal.ing whoac: CVe'£)' com

ponent interacts with lit tb orheIS." 
What ~ can offer are people's 

re overy stories. We have tholl&ands 
of patient testimonials. \:\I'hether 
pubUshed in this newsletter-. sent to 
us or t()l.d ave tJ\f. phone. At e~ t')' 

convention, eyelj' works.hop cvery 
lecture [n variOtt citie' , we djS<XWt"r
countlcss recovered Ge.rson 
patients. 

Charlotte GU!Ii()tl has just r cen I 
fiuishcd 8 series of book:lcts docu
mentins ms.ny Ruch storie • organ · 
zed by diagnoses. The first five 8R!! 

HeaJing OvarJan Cancer the Gel"Sen W~ 

HeaJing Breast Canc.er the Gerso.n Way 

Healing corOil. Uver and Pancreas Cancet 
lb. Gerson W .. y 

HNlmg M~a the Gerson Way 

Hftal~g lymphoma the Gerson Way 

In the prefa.ce of csch booklct. 
Charlatte claims, ·"hi booklet. on 
of a series, lays no chum to being a 
scientific dcx:ument. What It nlm5 to 
do is preK"nt, throuSh a number of 
factual case hl&torie$, a novel 
approacb to cancer and other 
chronic deg-enerQlivedi8easc:s that is 
totally different fro. the pre:sent-day 
'phUosophy and practice of o.rthodox 
medicine_ 

The booklets all have a similar for
mat. Each begins with preface, 
and then Charlotte discusses tbe 

diagnosiS In general t rrna and fac
tors in malignancy followed by a 

non bOI.1t (1\ Gerson Therapy. 
Here is one exampl(! e.xoerptcd 

Cram lJealing MelCU'lorna tJle Gerson 
Wa!): 

Sue Jessup, Melanoma, 
migraine headaches 

Sue S 8tOry i\luetr3t~ that n 
the most ~ere. advan()cd cases of 
OlelMOttlo. n the liver can be 
cured on the Gerson Therapy . It 
also shows that young people (she 
was 3S at her first o.ccurren()el 
develop canocr. panicularly 
melanoma and lymphom , It I 
safe to assume that they have had 
other health )roblemts, whi 'h 
causcd them to take doctor-pre
scribed medlclnes. SUe's exptri· 
e-nce fits this pic.ture complete.ly. 

Some 15 yeat'$ berore her 
melanoma was first diagnosed . 
Sue had suffered from sev<:r ocular 
mi-gr:une head4'-'~hes - th k:1nd 
that Icsve1l you blind fo.r a little 
wl"lIle . At tnose tjme~ her doctor 
prescribed Flonnal and codeine. 
She lOok the drugs for l5 yean. 
Also. bctween 1982 and 1988 Sue 
believed that sbe was sucre-ring 
fmm stomach ul~ ... s and took the 
drug Zantac. She also had other 
digestive problems seesawing 
between constipation and coUti&. 
Later, when she was taking coffee 
ene-mas. her doctor told her that 
she would never 4\gaiJ\ be able LO 
eliminate norma1ly. As it turned 

out , Sue had 
ne\rer had 
stomach 
ulcers. 

In Scptemoo 
1982. Sue 

noticed that 
mole was grow

Ing on sp ( on 
ber left ankle 
wh.~ he had pre-

viously had a wan 
frooren orr. 'Ille size of 

the mole doubled In 
thre<: weeks. When abc 

/Jaw her doctor rn 
Spokane. WA. he immediately djd a 
,~ de excision l4- o.oross and 2-. 
deep) and covered the wound witb a 
skin graI't. Just four months earlier-. 
3he h d undergo" a hyst reclorll,)' 
for endometriosis. On rmding that 
Ihe mole on her ankJe WitS me1ano 
ma, t~ surgeon suggested strip
ping out the glands in ber groin. 
Sue refused. Yeal'S later he learned 
that stripping lymph nodes weak
~s the body's immune defetl!5C$. 

Pour years later, in 1986, s.he 
noticed an enlarged lymph node in 
her groin . This tOO. was removed by 
the same surgeon at the same hos
pit.al 1'\ Spok.me. AnotJler bt 
months later a CAT Bcan showed 
melAnornn lIp~tUng to the Liver-. 

By April 1987 she was too wcak 
und ill to truvcl to the Gens.on 
Hospital in Mexico. and stanai th.e 
Gerson Therapy at home. At G.rst 
s-he needed help to walk to th 
bathroom. Six months later shC! was 
nbl to make =some f hcr jui 
herself. Another tw{) months and 
she W(.lS going up Md down stain 
to do htT laundry in the ba&ement. 
After One year on the Gerson 
Therapy, she felt fairly nonnal. 

Fifteen yeBJ'$ after embarking on 
the Gerson program, Sue Is well 
and active. Last contact: February 
2002 .• 

TIll! series oj booldets Ls aootla.ble 
Utrough the Gerson lnstiWJe for 
83.95 each. 



Rewarding New Program c '''lillut'tlff()lrl~' I 

tance, education and support n 
th~ir home. Our three·day work· 
shop. CaregWer TralnIng Weekend. 
was specillcally designed to train 
not only the hosen helpe:r/rom
panioll of a G~llIOn patient, but 
also for tbose people wishing to 
become a GeTRon Therapy 
Companion or GenIOn Th~rapy 
Home Sel Up Coordinator. 

Th.c Ge:raon Therapy Companion 
is a qualified , I:'Ommitt.c:d kndividual 
dedi<:ated to the continuous per
sonal lSupport and care of th~ Ger
son pati.ent. Th~ Gerson Therap 
Horne Set Up Coordinator is a per
eon knowledgeable n the Oel'$On 
Therapy program who is dedicated 
to the Initial home set up needs of 
the pati.e:nL Both art! there to pre)
vide ongoing assistance and sup· 
port. not for med cal advice. 

Board Membc:rs Shirley Tiee and 
Carol Beard are both trnincd can::· 
givers. Shirley is a rc:covered 
Ger$on Breast Canoer patient, 
while CaroJ is currently on the 
therapy, ao both are highly experi
enced. jn 3.dmJnistering and 
explaining both the general Thera
pynd jts prac . cal application. 

Carol btdieves being a ca.regiver 
1.$ .rewarding ror both complln.ion 
and patient: MIt's beneficial to have 
aomeone in your home: who is a 
recovered/recover:ln& plltitnt and 
knows all the details. We arc able 
to train, educate and underal'and 
aspecta oC the therapy like Ilare
ups. An experienced penson rcoog
nizlea the body's reactions (to the 
therapy I iUld calms and encour· 
agH th~ patient. They must ba\fC 
confidence in the Gerson Therapy, 
and an experienced (;aregi~r CO.D 

help with both th.e psychological 
and physical hf:aling. ~ 

Carol feels it is rewarding to help 
othef'$ with the opportunity to live 
through this therapy. She feels 
that tbe Geraon Therapy is the: 
answer t.o cancer and other chron
Ic, degenerative diseasC8 plaguing 
modem life., and wants to hare 
ber experience and experti~ with 
those choosing an altemlltive 
m~ans of healing. 

u1cew'ise, Shirley knows how 

hnportant it is to have support and 
guidance while on the therapy. She 
and Carol both are $OUTIlC$ of support 
far each other, aod sa,)'$. ·Carol 
bas become a good fr1elld and net· 
worker, without her helping me at 
times I would be on my own." 

While Shirley was on the GerBon 
nlerapy for Breasf Cancer, she 
went to the: GenlOD Approved 
Clinic ill Me)lico for three weeks 
and tb.en returned home to contin
ue on the Therapy with her son. 
"I am am~ and IVstdul for hie 
help. He saved my life.· Now both 
sh~ and Carol want to be that 
SOl,.tr e of strength, knowledge and 
support for other Qel"$()n parlent •. 

Ruth Tedman, whose: husband is 
currently on the therapy, fell o~r
whelmed by the complex: Oel"SOn 
protoool and called the Institut~ for 
help. Shlrley spent 8bc days with 
the Tadmana, cooking, juicing and 
eKplaining the thetapy. Ruth , who 
is a visual person, felt much more 
oonfident In the Therapy after 
watching Shirley In the kitchen: 
·Shirle:y hdpc:d with such loving 
care, and It helped t.o watoh ber as 
she prepared meals and juices. 
She wrote oul the recipes and I 
had them laminated.· 

A5 the Oer&on In.sctute contin
ues with OUT future Caregiver 
Training Weoekends, we. hope to 
offer a long U$t of quaJlfJed care
givc:J'S who can assist patients in 
their home. For those struggting to 
do the Therapy at home, bavin8 an 
experienced caregiver for even a 
few days to properly organl:re the 
refrigerator, give juicing tips, and 
share new recipe ideas eM make a 
vaat clifrcrnl.ce in continllin3 on 
the therapy, And convers.ely, for 
Shirley. Carol, and others, it La a 
chance to cominnt to edu.cate and 
PTQmote a therapy they believe In 
Clnd that ha$ 5aved their lives. The 
reward comes from the pr~$ of 
the patient. 

ff 110" ant Q .ee ...... ~ 
.. a ....".".,. G)Nriaao.d _CIa fM 

Ge..-~""' .... are 
uu.. I'''' alWlUff,." our ear.,u..r 
'J'raiAing ~. "...... call 
Vfeq cd 888 'GaSOlr, at. 127 •• 

Caregiver I1JI/Itt'ZifrtJJ'J~ 1 

I was at their house for five 
days, and was amazed at her 
impt'OY'ement. When I arrived on 
the first day, the patient was in 
severe paIn and unable to even lie 
n be.r bed, ahe spent moat of the 

day and night lying OD the Ooor 
with ber head leaning apinat the 
bed. She was coughing and her 
f~ and fa()e were swollen. By the 
se<XJnd day, ahe was able to sl~ep 
rn her bed and by the third d~. 
ahe spC'nt the entire eight in the 
bed. I massaged her feet eacb 
night with castor oil and brought 
the swelling down so that botb 
her fttt and face retumod to nol'
mol. It WQa amazing to aee this 
kind of change in the patient 
after only a few days. Her mother 
was then able to continue the 
therapy after a few days rest. 

Carol Beard and 1 have: been 
able to go into patients' homes 
and c::xpc:ricnoe this kind of WOD

derfuJ reeling. We have both com
pl.eted the Gerson Caregiver 
Weekend and fulfilJed all require· 
ments tq be placed on tht Gerson 
lnslttu1e Approved ReJenul Ust 
jsee page 10) cunong othcr qUali
fied caJqivera. Both Carol and I 
b. ve c:xperimoed very wide 
extrcmH in caring for patients. I 
ha~ traveled to Virginia, Wasb
inglon Ontario, Wi&e<rnsin and 
varioua cities in California. When 
I stayed with a pa.tle:nt In SoLwla 
Beach. CA, he had severe arthri
ti .. and wa, unable to walk rrom 
his bedroom to th~ lilting room by 
hImself. However, afl.er on.e week 
of the therapy. he felt rei er from 
his pain. and was able: to walk 
a.aaisted, much bener. Ais wife of 
52 years is rontinuing the: thera
py with some outside help. 

When I go into a patient's 
home., I help them understand 
the overwhelming amount of work 
required on the Geraon Therapy. 
With proper organization, some 
helpful binl.$, and undentanding 
of the 'practical application of the 
Gerson Therapy. the: patient and 
their hclper/comp4lnion are betler 
able to continue the therapy. The 

CIH,lllwt-.llJJr hfIIS! t) 
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Since the Gerson Therap I 

i . a nUlrilional therapy 
111.31 oft en JJ:s for ' 1 major 
dietary shift for some pc(}

,I" P [I nl:'l, 1\ w ' ll H (arDllje~ 

a nd friends, frequell Iy have to 

1 · i.1111 " whol new way of t sting. 
eSlitF and cooking, their food. 
There UIe omt' very important fe-a 
lu res to Jean about 
Gerson Thera py ood 
pr _pal'atJon: tr rving 
nutrients by using 
Wu. t riess, low , s[uw 
cookin g; usin~ tho e 
- tarter loods" sucb as 
t ,111MI:'>€; . • f llli(l tns, 

apples: using a "flame 
ltun'r t clifTu. heat ; 
creatively enhanc ing 
na\'or with garlic . 
m re lZo'lrJic, or g 
JU iC'c for dre-ssings, 
nu:sm s. pur -Ic)" nnd 
cilantro to nam e a few ' 
and always staying 
mindful t.hat pre. en a
don affects appctite 

Such tip~ we 
caught at our Crea.lwe 
CooKirt,.1J w ith I JJ • 
Gerson 111£rap!I da S8 

heJeI hcrt: Ht th Institute in Mfl, 
where cooking expert, Marity n 
Bloom , created u whirlwind 0 

activit de.moIlRtr:lring n13tl.Y tl'ie\<. 
of her long-stanclirtg e~riencc 

hh G r.O.l1 food pr p l ,tllon _ TI1 
class participated cn the pr pam
tJon t) , hopping, peding nnd com 
bining ingredients to enhan ce the 
G<'n5on Therap , Joume} , 
Remembering D _ Max Gel's n's 
famous adage: ·~t food be thy 
medicine and Illed irlne be t h~' 

food ." ~ learned that variet_ IS 

tr mendou .. 1 mponal1t 111 orde 
to obtain that wonderful array of 
n:uurru vitamin , mineral. .nd 
proteins in our d iet. 

-De colorful '" , Mm-iJyn 5lre:s 'ed, 
"w hen makinR our choices f 

G S 

Iy frozen bananas and mango or 
peaches ('Ir molasses). One is a t 
risk of havinFt "false gu C because 
it taster. so good. you really think 

II( tMJju .\'1111 

nJr(,: " I/((i ' 111 

you o.re euLing that ~ rbldden f d. 
ice cream 

The kitche:n a Baja N lUi ~ 
a i pmllid 51 a w 'lv 'nR 
das.: hosted b_ Mansol the head 
rh f. She h, b d 
delighting patients 8"i wc i fiB staff 
(l r . r , i ky .ug nnd I • ltend · 

ed her class and learned ho " to 
pr p~ wonderu.l drt":!>smgs. a 
Gerson banan cake made using 
Ilpplesauce and no ou . as well as 
I w to reate variery with the ft'e
que:ntly served potato. 

The ,ntir clinic has blo!tsomed 
into a wonderful healing place for 
.Ie-rson padents seeking upport, 

rest . great food and the best of 
rn dkaJ udvk. for their mdi\'\duClJ 
needs. The spacious rooms arc 80 

ICE S 

love I . • Wllrnl nnd 
CQzy. and nffer com 

fortable ·eneml:l en 
- ninc o t to I pri

room Youll bkd_ 
h:n on m!i after beinR, 

spoUC'd then- In addl on. all 
rooms are now ab! and internet 
ready. The garden and poQt BIeas 

pl'ovide tmnqudlt)' ann 0 Jl rTW1lt)' 

for relaxation outside tile rooms. 
Candlehght djnneT ~ M a g.m if 'm > 

reward to a long Gerson day for 
ttl pati nt~ llnd tJl t:ir ·ompn.nion ·, 

Our thanks to Drs_ Bravo and 
1- e l(' de:z for pTovidmg those: 
·B~iaJ touches~ that ma..k thl 
verMln Climc the:' on w ' !xcn 

mmittee' lOt lc::menl:!> regurding 
dental work, chemotherapy and 
Juicer'S, Your link to the lnsUtute 
\ria this newsletter and your mem
bership will continue lo help keep 
eVf!I)'one well informed of un. 
adj usttne:nts. changes or addiUons 
to the basie protocoJ of h Gel"S()n 
Therapy . Regarding the juiccr , 
NOl"iyal.k remain a fa\·ori .e for irs 
durability and pc-r1ormance:. The 
ChClrnpi n i. d rl I h th 
K & K press also mam tains that 



two-step proceaa Dr. Gerson felt 
was the very best for releasing 
valuable minerals in the jui~&_ 
The Greenpower I~ ~ good jujcer 
used by many ~pJe around the 
world in the ~ earty Btqe tl 
And "' of cancer or those with 
degcnerati~ ctiaeaK9. It is also 
good {or thOlM: who are jwdng on 
a ·prevention and maintenance'" 
program. 

Sending you all good wisheR for 
a healthy and happy summ.er sea
son full of wonderful. fresh organ
ic fruits and vegetables. My own 
strawberry Intake has vutly 
increased of late and th~· are oh. 
80 goodl. 

lit heaWt and healing. 
Sharon 

Luke SteIUart 

If Is wtlh Ileauy h(~rt5 tJlIllltJe' 

QIlJ1.OWlC"e ehac Luke SCl'Warl. 

owner oJ Harbor Hou.se CQ(fee. 

has recently passed away. He 

tiM ttlOr'ked closely wUh the 

Gerson Institute Jor 25 years. 

!iCJpplyl.ng organIc cqfJet> to mart!} 

Gerson patients. ~ hope you 

wUl haue his family tn your 

thoughts and prayers. 

Gerson Therapy Protocol Position Statements 
/The Gerson fnscifIb ". ~ cr..c.d I 
f1tococo) 0venigIrr Panel. ,..,. group 01 ~. 

nU«J GMort TherJpy expllrts vri/I meec petfOtl. 
Ciny to ditcu. key .Iuues afettlng Dr. Gerton's 
protocoL Wt .m.oo 10 shit\> 1M ~ of 
thlls pttteI wilt 0\1 members Iftd IUpponcS v.iII 
this newsIIcttr altd otNr ,.pllf., bcI~. OUr 
goal I. to ewiture th. ~ in the ·Gersan 
COI'IImlNlity hat .n OflPOrtlNlrry to COntribute to 
angong connrsat.ions about the Cillnllfl 

Thafipy 10 tfIir -1)'0'1" i5 ~r.g the ..". 
inlorlNtian to prospedMr patlenb. ,..,. are 
thrlw po~ .~ fWCWllltIy propoHd 
by dIIis pllllfllIId tubleqwntIy apprawd by tfte 
BOIIId of Directors., 

JUICERS 
BaSoed on the iniotmltion av,i lable. it is 
the opinion of the Gerwn Institute mat 
Ihe two·.ttep Norwalk Julcel IS the mas! 
itXIal Juicer for people doing the rom
plete Gerwn Therapy for serious health 
pUIP<»e$. lhe K&K Pffi$ comb nod with 
the Champion grinder is half the price. 
~wever It does Ih~ same lob with much 

more effort. 
The ChampIon l U cer on Its own IS not 

~Hective. IIllhough the Gr1!e'npower Jvic:m 
is better than the Champion alone. 

With regards the Greenp~ Juicer. h 
j$1Nt Inltnute's opinion thilt this Is a 
good a.nd more .affOldable product that 
cen ~ u$ed by people 41'f1!barking on th. 
Gellion Therapy In the toll~Tlg cirrum
stances.. 

• For IICIfI·CIfIC1Rr diagno_ Md 

~I hefllth l1\iinteNnce. 

• For SQge I and StAl9fl1l tclncef dllgi"loteJ 
IF the pllli~ is 1ft ~ good condit>on 

with no history 01 '-vy tC»tic .xposure, 

Caregiver conJilmt'll from ""Rf' 
body responds welJ to the jui~a. 
and I show them how to prepare 
th.e fooda in a varied and Oavor
rul manner. u well as the easiest 
and fastest way to prepare juices 
and me.)s. Seeing. !'ellults early 
on ia incredibly helpful and 
hopeful. and gi"~ the patient 
and ramily peace of mind_ 

Charlotte Gerson on~ com
me.nted: elr only someone was 
able to follow the 'patient' home 
from the cllnic and make sure 
they use the oorn:ct p~dure 
for doing the Gerson Therapy, we 
would see so much better and 

and/or does not h~. arry ott- exterr 
ullling rnectocal conditions thlll wauld put 
diem at • higher rl.k.. 

• Only until it aPf*lrs m.t the ~ient is 

not felPOndlng to the Genoft Thetapy. 
III whith tim. dilly lho~ upgr* to • 
two-.step juicer • deKribed IboYe. 

DENTAL ISSUES 
Based on the Information .available, IS 

the opinion of the Gerson Il"6tltule tNl 
po1tients intending to do the lull Gerson 
Th94"apy for 5eJious health purposes 
remove all rool <:.lnal t~th Immediately. 
or as $(lon iI$ pOMibie aftef they begin 
the thec-apy, Merrury fillings should not 
~ removed for at least nine months. at 
whith point thej~ <nrson·trninecl phys>
clan will de{efmine if 1hey can begin to 

be "fely removed. This decision will be 
based upon the st~ngth of the patient, 
Ihe exlenl of the pallenl's dl&gt>O$ls ~nd 
the doctor's )udgrN'flt. No more than 
Onl~ mercury filling should be remoyed 
every on-: 10 twO manth$. 

CHEMOTHERAPY 
In sam4t extrem4tly filrll in&tances. contino 
gent upon the expert opinion of an e~pe
rlenc;. G.rson physlc:ion I)nd the .xt~""t of 
<I patient':s disease process, it has and can 
be advisable to add some very mild. eta!, 
tow d0$8 ch~the~ to the therOlP)' . 
This dE!oston must be oonsid94"ed on a 
case-by"CilSe ba~is aher elllensiVl! analysis 
of the ~tient'$ condition ..,nd prior 
response to the Gerson Therapy. 

~ by dw .... rd.- 00edcn w.y ". 1002 

futer resuJts.· Sin~ the Gerson 
Therapy is such a complex prot.o
col. the transition from clinic to 
the home is often a difficult onc. 
Gerson Therapy Companions a.nd 
Home Set UpCoordinaton will 
racilitate that tran.itlon and maJce 
the therapy eaaWr to do at home. 

U :to. an iatereeted. ba ettIaer 
.... pbced OD tb.e Oerson InstUute 
Approved Rliferral Ust ... Genoa 
1'Iteran eo.puIoa 01' IIoauI a.t 
up ~ 01" If ,. ..... 
Genoa pUieat bdlelWled Ia ........ 
ueIIttaaoe OD tile ~. pIeeiIe 
coat .. tb.e Genoa 1Mdtate •• 


